**For SportsEdge XT SLOT Drain System**

**TRACK CONSTRUCTION DETAILS**

---

### TABLE of RADII for TRACK WITHOUT RAISED ALUMINUM CURB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance Between Radius Points</th>
<th>Radius to Joint of Concrete / Inside Edge of Asphalt</th>
<th>Radius to (Track Side) Edge of SportsEdge Slot Drain Inside</th>
<th>Radius Point to Edge of Pavement Outside Six-Lane</th>
<th>Radius Point to Edge of Pavement Outside Eight-Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equal Quadrant Track 328.083'</td>
<td>103.11'</td>
<td>102.61'</td>
<td>125.28'</td>
<td>132.28'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** 1 meter = 3.28083' and 400 meters = 1312.332'

---
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